Tooth loss is one of the factors which affects on oral health related quality of life because of impaired aesthetic, speaking, and mastication. Replacement of lost teeth by prosthesis options is ndicated for regaining aeshetic, speech, function, and psychological improvement. Fixed partial dentures, removable complete and partial dentures are usual treatment options to regain the function of patients. But, today implant treatments are preferred by patients due to functional and psychological factors. Replacement of teeth by implants has become popular among both patients and clinicians. This paper has reviewed the oral health related quality of life in patients treated with implant supported prostheses.
Introduction
For a more valuable assessment of health status and treatment results, factors related to quality of life must be considered [1] . Tooth decay and periodontal problems are two prevalent oral diseases which do not manifest symptoms in early stages. Therefore, clinical signs of tooth decay and periodontal disease such as number of missed teeth, loose teeth and periodontal pockets are not strongly related to poor oral health related quality of life factors [2] . Tooth decay and periodontal problems, are progressing disease and if left untreated lead to tooth loss. Depending on type and location, missing teeth can influence oral health in terms of mastication, speech and aesthetics [1] . Clinician's consensus is that more preserved teeth result in better mastication [3] . Replacement of missed teeth with prosthesis is among the most complicated dental procedures for regaining function, aesthetics, speech and psychological improvement. Although full crown, bridge and removable dentures are usual treatment options, today, patients' attitudes seem to be changing and many prefer implants due to functional and psychological factors.
Implant treatments have gained popularity among both patients and clinicians [3] . Patient and clinicians opinions are both important regarding the assessment of treatment outcomes. In patients' point of view, psychosocial effects, cost-effectiveness, cost-benefit and quality of life factors are all considered important. Many studies show higher patient satisfaction of implant-based prosthesis when compared to conventional prosthesis [4] [5] [6] . This paper has reviewed the quality of life in patients treated with implant based prostheses.
Tooth loss
Regarding oral health related quality of life, tooth loss is a significant influencing factor [7] . Tooth loss mostly appears as a result of tooth decay or periodontal disease. More than 50% of tooth loss is related to tooth decay and periodontal disease accounts for 30-35% of tooth loss [8] .
Today advances in oral health, has lead to lower cases of edentulous patients in North America and European countries [9] . Compared to men, women consider aesthetics as a more important factor in oral utility. Nevertheless, considering shortened dental arches, this is not statistically significant. Although aesthetics is more important in women, oral function was known to be equally important in men and women [10] . Fixed tooth-based or implant-based prostheses, removable partial dentures and removable over dentures, are usual recommended treatment options for replacing missing teeth. In the past, tooth loss was little concern to patients and the majority of them easily adapted to usual tooth replacement methods [11] . Due to functional and psychological reasons, today this attitude has changed and many people prefer implantbased treatments [12] . Up to year 2030, the population of USA above 65 will double thus increasing the need for replacing lost teeth [13, 14] .
Implant
Implant is an alloplastic, biocompatible material for replacing teeth. It increases retention and stability of dentures. Also it will avoid the cut of adjacent teeth in cases of partial dentures [12, 15] . Prevention of bone loss and increased aesthetics especially in anterior parts of the oral cavity are other advantages of implant based treatment options [ 16 , 17] . Many studies have assessed the utility of various replacement methods for lost teeth. Although results show higher utility of implant-based replacement methods, cost of such treatments has remained a huge impediment to their demand [4, 18, 19] . Dental implantology is a popular treatment option which has shown high success [20] . Available studies about dental implants have mostly investigated implant clinical success, titanium surface and surgical and prosthetic procedures. Recently dentistry and especially implant dentistry has focused on patient centered treatments in which patients' needs and success of treatments are assessed [21] . More than four decades has passed since the first published paper about titanium dental implants [22] but a low percentage of them have emphasized on patient-centered implant treatment results [23] . Most studies have revealed that implant treatment in cases of partial and full edentulous patients increases quality of life and in the long term, is considered a more cost-effective treatment compared to other tooth replacing options [6, 24, 25, 26] . Evaluation of patient's utility values for the methods of teeth replacement showed that implant supported prosthesis was the best method for replacement of lost teeth [27] .
Quality of life
Four basic parameters are described to evaluate dental treatment results. Biological and physiological parameters are health of oral structures, mastication, nutrition, and aesthetics. Longevity and survival rate parameters include tooth, restorations and implant; psychological parameters incude satisfaction, self-esteem, body image and quality of life and economic parameters include direct and indirect costs. Most research has focused on the first two parameters whereas little focus has been placed upon psychological outcomes of treatment [28] . Oral health related quality of life (OHRQOL) is an important patient centered endpoint which needs to be considered when evaluating professional interventions and treatment results.
In the general population, number of teeth has the most significant effect on patients' OHRQOL [29] . WHO defines health as complete social, psychological and physical wellbeing and not only the absence of disease [30] . Quality of life is the perception of one's situation in life based on individual cultural values.
Quality of life and its relationship to goals, expectancies, standards and anxiety is considered a valuable parameter in patient's oral health evaluation [31] . Subjective evaluation of OHRQOL, reflects patients comfort while eating, sleeping and participating in social activities, selfesteem and satisfaction with oral health [32] . OHRQOL will evaluate both positive and negative domains of health perceptions [33, 34] .
Single tooth implant
Due to following reasons, single tooth implants are suitable treatment options: 1) They avoid the cut of adjacent teeth. 2) They are ideal treatments for spaced dentitions. Fixture survival, limited bone loss and minor prosthetic problems are contributing factors to implants' clinical success [35] . In a systematic review carried out in 2007, Jung et al, revealed that single crown supporting implants show a survival rate of 96.8%. Also single crowns which were supported by implants gained a survival rate of 94.5% after 5 years. Likewise the survival rate of metalceramic crowns (95.4%), was significantly higher than full ceramic crowns (91.2%) [36] . In another research, single crown supporting implants' survival rate was 97.2% after 5 years and 95.2% after 10 years [37] . These two Metaanalysis studies show a high survival rate for single crown supporting implants. Another Meta-analysis, reported a 5 year survival of 93.8% for conventional tooth supported FDPs and 94.5% for implant supported single crowns. After 10 years this was reported to be 89.2% and 89.4% respectively [38] . In a case control study carried out by Raes et al, quality of life of people in need of implantbased single tooth replacement was assessed in a group with healed bone and a group with fresh socket. At base line there was no significant difference in quality of life factors. After a year, in the healed bone group, all seven domains of OHIP-14 improved significantly whereas in the fresh socket group, only three of seven domains of OHIP-14 improved. According to OHIP-14 score, people in need of single tooth replacement had limited oral health related problems, although OHIP score was not significantly different between the two groups [39]. Regarding quality of life in people treated with endodontic procedures and implant procedures, both treatment methods achieved high clinical success with similar OHIP-14 scores. Overall participants were satisfied with the treatment. Their clear message was "preserving natural teeth as long as possible". Therefore in addition to prognosis and clinical results, patient preference and long term and short term effect of treatment on quality of life should also be considered when evaluating treatment outcomes [40] .
Single implants versus fixed partial dentures (FPDs)
Fixed partial denture is used to replace single or multiple teeth. In this method, significant cutting of adjacent teeth is needed to gain optimal functional and aesthetic results. This can cause endodontic, periodontic or tooth structure problems [41] . In a systematic review, Creugers et al, analyzed 26 studies in which FPDs were followed for more than 15 years. The overall 10 year and 15 year survival rate was 90% and 74% respectfully. This means that after 10 years less than 15 percent of FPDs needed removal or exchange whereas after 15 years one third of FPDs were in need of exchange [42] . Considering removed or failed FPDs (a broader definition of failure), Walter reported a 87% survival rate after 10 years and 69% after 15 years [43] . In 2015, Pjetursson et al, noted survival rate of all types of all-ceramic FDPs to be less than metal-ceramic FDPs [44] . Using implants for teeth replacement is a predictable method. Walton reported the 15 year survival rate of posterior FPDs and implant supported single crowns to be 92.7% and 95.9% respectively. This difference was not statistically significant. In contrast the survival rate of anterior implant-supported single crowns (93.3%) was significantly higher than anterior FPDs (82.8%). Both treatment options were similar in complications, whereas FPDs economic burden was considered to be higher [45] . Park et al compared the quality of life in 35 people treated with single tooth implants and 36 people treated with FDPs. In both treatment options, OHRQOL increased but no significant difference existed between the two groups [46] .
Implant supported over dentures
For more than a century, soft tissue supported maxillary and mandibular dentures have been an acceptable treatment method. Over time and especially in the mandible, bone loss leads to loose dentures, thus functional, social and psychological failure [47] . Bouma et al, reported improved OHRQOL 12 months after over denture treatment. In spite of better OHRQOL, general quality of life did not improve [48] . Implant supported over denture increased patient satisfaction in terms of aesthetics, denture stability, comfort, speech, food choice and social activities [49] . In a systematic review carried out by Thomason et al, strong evidence supported the fact that implant supported over dentures increase quality of life more than conventional dentures. Although patients show high satisfaction after maxillary implant supported over dentures, compared to conventional dentures, no significant superiority existed [49] . Wilfried Kleis et al concluded that type of attachment did not influence OHRQOL in cases of mandibular over denture supported by two implants [50] . Regarding mandibular over dentures, it cannot be concluded that level of bone loss, patient satisfaction and after treatment complications is related to the number of supporting implants [51] . Evidence shows that an over denture supported by two implants, should be the first and least treatment option offered to edentulous patients. Although this treatment option is not the gold standard for mandibular edentulous patients, regarding time, cost and patient satisfaction, it is considered to be adequate for most patients [52] .
Implant supported removable partial dentures
Removable partial denture is a prevalent method offered to partially edentulous patients. Lower cost, easy hygiene and replacement of several teeth all in one denture are advantages of this treatment option. On the other hand lower retention and stability (especially in cases of free end, occlusal disharmony and soft tissue pain are among disadvantages of such treatment. Any way prosthesis clinical success does not necessarily show patient satisfaction [53] . Patient age, previous experience of a denture, number and location of replaced teeth are factors contributing to the clinical success of removable partial dentures [54] .
In a study by Ali et al, anterior teeth replacement with removable partial denture increased OHRQOL [54] . In another assessment of OHRQOL, partially edentulous patients without dentures, reported higher OHRQOL compared to partially edentate patients who used a removable partial denture [55] .
In cases of anatomical or economical limitations, Implants are used to support partial dentures instead of using fixed prosthesis [53] . In a 3-16 year retrospective study, class 1 Kennedy edentulous patients who used implant supported partial dentures reported an implant survival rate of 91.7%. Also level of implant surrounding bone loss was 0.9mm. In this study the mean overall OHIP score was 16.7 and patient satisfaction was reported high [56] .
Gates study reported a 41 unit decrease in OHIP score after replacing removable partial denture with implant supported partial denture [20] . According to Campus et al, the strategic replacement of implants in posterior alveolar ridge, significantly increases patients' quality of life, retention and stability of denture in patients with implant supported partial removable dentures [53] .
Implant supported fixed prosthesis
For people who prefer this treatment option or those who previously had a removable partial denture, implant supported fixed prosthesis are recommended (57). The 10 year survival rate of implant and the prosthesis is reported to be 96% for mandibular implant fixed complete dental prosthesis. Also survival rate of implants with coarse surfaces were similar to implants with smooth surfaces. Number of implants and anterior-posterior position of implants did not influence survival rate [58] .
In a systematic review, Kern et al, reported implant survival rate to be 97.9% for maxilla and 98.9% for mandible. Implant loss was significantly higher in maxilla and lower in implant supported fixed dentures compared to implant supported WORLD FAMILY MEDICINE/MIDDLE EAST JOURNAL OF FAMILY MEDICINE VOLUME 16 ISSUE 2 FEBRUARY 2018 WORLD FAMILY MEDICINE/MIDDLE EAST JOURNAL OF FAMILY MEDICINE VOLUME 16 ISSUE 2, FEBRUARY 2018 R E V I E W A R T I C L E S fixed prostheses, implant supported removable prostheses and conventional dentures. Although quality of life increased in all three groups after treatment, OHRQOL was significantly higher in patients with implant supported fixed prostheses and implant supported removable prostheses, compared to patients who used conventional dentures. Specifically, compared to conventional dentures, functional limitation, physical pain and psychological problems significantly improved in implant supported fixed prosthesis patients and functional limitation improved in implant supported removable denture patients [4] . Brennan et al, noted lower quality of life and satisfaction in patients with implant supported over denture in comparison to implant supported fixed prosthesis [60] .
Conclusion
Patients with conventional dentures, were lower in quality of life compared to patients treated with implant supported fixed prosthesis, implant supported removable partial dentures and implant supported over dentures hence showing the importance of implant use for teeth replacement according to clinician and patient perceptions.
